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S UN NARY 
S- N curv e s at t he r a nge r atio of 0 . 2 we r e e xp e ri men-
tall y obta ine d f o r e a c h of t he followin g value s of riv e t 
p i t c h P as us e d in a singl e -r ow l ap j o int of 0 . 0 2 5- t o 
O . 0 2 5-inch 24S-T a lcl ad with on e - e ighth AN43 0 r ound-he ad 
r i v p t s : P = O. 5 , O. 7 5, 1. 0 , 1 -. 5 . F ai l i e s of c o n s t ant 
ri ve t pitc h c urv e s, which d e f~ne t h e f a ti gu e lif e f or 
s pe ci rr.c n s stud ie d, we r e d e v e lop e d . Cu rv e s sh owin g th e 
v a r ia ti o n of t h e e ff e ctive str ~ ss con c e n trati o n f a ctor i n 
fat i gue wit h r iv e t pit ch an d maxi mu m l oad p a r riv e t we r e 
al so ~ s tab lis he d . 
nrTR ODUCT I ON 
Th is inv e sti gat i o n was c ondu ct e d t o d e t e r mine the 
e f f e ct of riv e t pitch up o n t he fati g u e str e n gt ~ of si ng l e -
r ow l a p j o i n ts of 0". 02 5- to 0 . 025-inch 24S~T a lclad , u sin g 
on a - p i gh t h AN43 0 r ound-head rive ts. A furth e r obj e c t was 
to d e t e r min e t he v a r i a ti o n of th e e ff e ctiv ~ " str e ss c o n~ a n­
t r a t i on f a ct or i n fati g u e a s a functi o n of rive t pitc h a nd 
of l oad p a r riv e t . 
SPE CI MEN S 
S i ng l e-r ow l a p - j o i n t fa t i g u e spe ci men s we r e f a bri-
c ated f r om 0 . 0 2 5-i n ch 24S-T alcla d sh e e t , usin g AN430 DD-4 
r i ve ts. Th e s p e ci men di u e nsi ons and th e ri vet pitche s 
ar e i nd ic a t e d i n f i g u rA 4 . The all ow abl e d e si g n l oad f or 
AN4 3 0 DD-4 riv e ts i n 0 . 0 2 5 2 4S -T alclad s he e t is 25 6 p ounds 
pe r r i v e t ( AN C -5 ) • 
B Ac au s e of a ty p ogr a phic a l e rr b r in ord e ri ng spe ci-
----.r- - -
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~p ns , the AN430 r i vA ts ~e r p s p e cifi e d a s th e DD t y p e in-
s t ead of t he AD t yp n . F ~il ure a l ways o c curr ed in t he 
S t-~0t , h owp v e r , a nd c h p. c k te sts made wi t h tw o sp e ci me ns 
us i n g AD - ty p e ri ve ts a g r ee d cl o s e l y with r e sul·ts f or 
s p e ci ~e ns usi ng DD-t yp e riv e ts. 
APPbR ATUS AN D TS ST pa OCEDURE 
All fati gu e spe ci men s we r e t e st e d at 1 800 c y cl e s pe r 
~ inut e i n th e Lockhee d v ibr a ting b eam na c h i n e s, o n e o£ 
wh ic h is s hown in fi g ur e 1. T~ sts we r e c onduct e d a t an 
R v a l u e of 0 . 2 (R , t he r a n ge r a· ti o , is the a l ge braic 
r a ti o of m ini ~um t o ~ax i mum l oad ) . 
The dyn a mic l oa d wa s mea sur e d b y Bans of a n e l e c-
t ric a l s tr a in gage bridgG , i nst alle d o n t he upp e r sp e ci-
~e n mount as s ho wn i n f i g ur e 2 . T h is b ri dge was st a ti -
cally c a libr ated be f o r e eac h te st b y me a ns of d ead we i gh ts 
appl ie d a t k n ow n distan c e s fr om t he b e am piv o t a nd t he 
s p e ci me n c e nt e r li n e . A p e rc e nt age - of- Do dul a ti o n ~e t e r, 
u s e d a s a p eak vo l t me t e r , Dea s u r e d t he br id ge unbal a nc e ; 
and t he b ridge unba l an c e c orr es p on d i n g t o t he k n ow n st a ti c 
l oa d wa s dupl i c a t e d b y t h e n axi mu m and n i n i mu m p eak s und e r 
d y n a i:, i c l oa. di n g • 
All s t a tic t en si on t e sts we r e c o n du ct e d in t he 
3 0 0 , 000 - p 0 u n d S ou t h \Ii a rk - S I:'. e r y t e st i n g u1 a chi n e i nth e 
Tripl e tt an d B a rt on l abo r a t ory . L oa d- de f o r 0 a ti o n and 
l on d-p e r ~an e nt-de f o r mati o n cur ve s we r e obta i n e d, us i n g 
tw o di a l gage e xt e ns offip t e r s ov e r a 3 .2-i nch gage l e n g t h 
a cr o ss t he j o i n t a s s how n i n fi g ur e 3 . 
Ave r age ma t e ri a l p r op e rt ie s a r e g iv e n in fi g ur e A-l . 
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(' RES UL:rS 
The r e sults of th0 static tension t Ast s ar e t~bu­
lat ed b f' l ow: 
3 
Static Av e r age s tat i c, 
Sp e ci me n NUP.lb 8r of Rivet ulti mate ulti ma te l oari. 
riv e ts pe r pitch l oa d per pe r rive t 
sp~ci me n riv e t 
(i n • ) (i b) (111 ) 
-------------------------._----- -------------- ----------
I-A 12 0 . 5 390 
I-B 12 .5 378 382 
1-0 12 . 5 380 
2-A 7 ' . 75 4 19 
2-B 7 . 75 409 398 
2-0 . 7 . 75 367 
3-A 6 1. 0 40 3 
3-B 6 1.0 380 392 
3-C 6 1. 0 392 
4-A 4 1.5 389 
4 -B 4 1. 5 40 5 400 
4-0 4 1.5 405 
Loa d- df' f or mati n a n d l oad-perman~nt -de f o rmati o n 
cu rV AS f or each typ e ~ f sp e ci men .ere s h ~ wn in fi gur e s 9 
t o 12. 
The fati gu e test r f' sults a r f' pl ott ed in th e f or m of 
c onv p nti ona1 S-N d iag ra t s in fi gur e s 13 t o ·16 . The 
curv e s, as drawn, de fine th p l ow e r li mit of the test 
scatt e r. All fati gu 8 f a ilur f' S c ccurr ed in on e or b oth 
she e ts with n o c a ses of riv p t shpar r e c or ded . Typ ic a l 
f a ilur e s are sh own in fi gur f' s 5 t o 8 . 
Fi gur e s 19 a n d 2 0 s ho w fa mili e s of c onstant riye t 
pitch c u rv p s with ma xi mu m l oad per rivet an d maxi mu m loa d 
pAr line a r inc h of j o int, r es p e cti v e ly, pl ott ed aga in st 
. c y cl e s t o f a ilur p . Th e s e curv p s we r e obtained by pl ot -
tin g riv e t pitch a g ainst the maxi mu m l oad p e r riv p t and 
a ga inst th p ma xi r::.u m l oad p pr inch, r p spectively, for a 
c onstant nU L~ b e r of c y cl e s t o f a ilur e. , thus defin i ng the 
curv es g ive n as fi gur e s 17 a~d 1 8 , which afford a m~ans 
of inte rp ola tin g and extrapol a tin g for v a lu e s of riv e t 
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pitch P o the r tha n th o s 8 us e d in a ctua l t e sts. In fi g -
u r e s 21 and 22 the f aQ i1i e s of c onst an t riv e t pitch cur ves 
a r c r e pl ot t e d wit h the nU Bb e r of cycl e s t o f ailur e s hown 
o n a linear sc a l e . 
F igur e 23 s ho ws th e v a ri a ti o n of KF , th e e ff e ctiv e 
str e ss c o nc e ntration f a c t o r in f a ti ~u e , with rive t pitc h 
f o r 'v~r i0u; c on st ant f at i gue liv e s. The e ff e c tive str e ss 
c o~ c 8n tr a ti on fa c tor in fa ti g u e is defined a s 
whA r e SF is t h e maxi nu~ v a l ue of the cyclic a lly v a r ying 
stress tha t the ma t e ri a l it s e lf c a n withst and f or a g ive n 
numb e r of c y cl e s as ob t a in e d f r om an a x i a l t e ns i o n f a ti gue 
curv e f o r 2 4 S-T a lcl ~ d s hee t a t R = 0 . 2 (s ee appendix) 
an d SN is the ma xi mu I' ? lt e r natln g str e ss t hat a j o int 
c an wit h st a nd fo r a g iv e n numb e r of c y cl e s b a s ed on its 
n e t a r e a b e tw ee n riv e t h o l e s and btaine d fr om the d ata 
h e r e in pr e s e nt e d . 
Fi gu r e 24 s how s the var i?t i o n of t he e ff e ctiv e p eak 
str e ss (KF S N = SF) wit h nom i na l str e ss SN f o r vari ous 
v a l ue s of ri vet p i tch, with the cur ve s e xtrap o l a t ed t o 
z e r o str e ss. Figure 25 is a cr o ss pl o t of f i gur e 2 4 
showing t he var iati on of th p ~ ff e cti ve p eak str e ss with 
riv e t pitch for c onst e nt va l ues of nom in a l str e ss. 
Fi g ure 2 6 is a f am il y of c on st an t riv e t pitch c u rv e s 
sh ow in g t he vari a ti o n of KF with the ma xi mu m l oad p e r 
ri v e t f or th e r ange r a ti o und e r inv e sti ga ti o n . The 
curv e s w e r ~ ~ xt ended to i nclud e the r es ults obt a ine d fr om 
static ult i ma t a v a lu e s and ex tr a p o l a t e d t o z e r o l oa d 
t h r o u g h t he us e of f i gu r e 24 . 
" 
F i gure 27 s how s the variati on of KF wit h the r a ti o 
of riv e t di ame t e r d t o P - d t he n e t width of s hee t 
supp o rti n~ ea c h riv e t. 
Figur e 28 s ho ws a c ompari son b e tween the eff e c tiv e 
str e ss c on c entr n ti o n f a c t or c urv e f or a str e ss a ppr o c h ing 
ze r o and the str e ss c o n c ent r a ti on facto r curv e .d e t e r min e d 
pho t oe l a stic Blly b y F r o b h t and Hil l f or a cl os e -fitti n g 
pin t h r ou g h a b ake lit e pl a t e . (S ee r e f e r en c e 1. ) I n 
a cc or dance 1.l[ ith the g r aK'h ic a l pr e s e nt a ti o n in r e f e r e n c e I , 
K is pl o tt e d aga inst - r athe r t han __ d_~. 
P P - d 
, 
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2HS CUSSION 
At a v a lu e of riv e t pitch P equa l t o the riv e t 
di a me t e r D, P- D be c ome s zC' r o . Thus , n o l oad c a n be 
c a rri ed b y the j o int, an d t he e xt r apo l ation of the c on-
st a ~t f ati gue lif ~ , curv e s i n fi gure 17 t o 2e r o l oa d at 
P = 0 .1 2 5 inch is justifiabl e . The ~ st ab lis hment of 
t h e se c urves a t the l ow values of l ead p e r riv e t affords 
a L, oane f or e xtr a pol a ting the curves of fi gure 18. ' The 
e xtrap olations , it will b e n o t pd , g iv e op ti mu m v a lue s of 
ri v 8 t pitch . These f a ll r ou gh ly betwe e n P = 0 . 25 inch 
and P = 0 . 4 inch f or the r ange of fatigu e lif e studi ed , 
and , on the b a sis of f a ti gu e st r ength , justify th e 
L oc k h e ed De si g n Handbook Sp e c ific a tion of 3D f or mini mu m 
riv et sp?cing . 
In c ak in g use of tho r esu lts dealing with the e ff e~­
tiv p strpss c onc e ntr at i on f a ct or i n fati gu e KF an d in 
the i n t e rpr eta ti on of t he c urve s of figu r e 23 a nd th o s e 
th ~ t fo ll ow, it is ne c e ss a r y t o d efin e cl early KF and 
t o Aist ingu ish b e tw e en it and the t heo r e tic a l str e ss c on-
c e nt r a ti on f a ct or K. If , owin g t o a riv e t , a n otch, or 
s .] ill G ot h e r II s t r e s s r a i s e r ," a n a b n or ma l s t r e s s c on d i t i on 
e xists . ,then the r at i o of th e ma xi mu m stress int ensity t o 
th a t c a lcu l a t e d by ordina r y f or mul a s is ' the theo r e tic a l 
s t r p ss c on c e ntr a ti on f a ct r K ,' th e c hanged distributi on 
of str e ss being dis r egarde d . The value of the maxi mu m 
str pss in tensity, pr ovid e d it does n ot e x c ee d the e l a stic 
li mit of t he ma t e ri a l, of t e n c a n b e d e t e r m ~n ~ d ma themati-
c ally , ph oto e l a stic a l ly , or by dir e ct str ain mea sur emen ts. 
Whe r e thp fati Gu e str eng th of a sing l e-r ow lap ri ~eted ' 
j o int is involved , t hA str e ss c onc e ntration f a ct or may 
n ot , b e di ~ ~ ctl y dependent up on t he max i mu m str e ss int en-
sit y , but r a t he r upon the c omb i na ti on of th a t m axiffi~m 
str8ss in t e nsity ' with s e v e r a l oth e r variabl e s . Thus, ' 
ri ve t pitch , e dge dist an c e , dist ortion of - the holear is-
in g fr o:] up&ettin g t he ri vet , the surf a c e c onditi on and the 
hete r oge neity of the me t a l , t he p l asti c y i e l ding in the 
r ec i un of the hol e , an d the ori en tati on of the grain, al l 
!l ct l.dth diff e r ent ,e ff e c ts : 801:1e t o incr ease , a~d ot hers 
tQ ce creas e the fati g u e str eng th of t he jo i nt . The e ff e c-
tiv e stress c on c e ntration,fac tor in fatigfie , : as defin~ d 
und e r Resu lts is the mea sur e of the ov e r-all eff e ct of 
the s e vari a bies . It pr ovides a n ade quate ' par~m~ t e r in 
the evaluati on of any of the above f a c t ors 'separately in-
~ e t i ~ a ted , as is de monstrated , in t h is p a p e r f a r th e c a se 
~ f r ive t pitc h and l oa d. Furthermore , its use c an be 
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e xt e n ded t o b 6 c orn~ a ~ o r k ing index in t he an a l y sis a nd 
th e c ompari son of a ll fa ti gu e t e st r e s ul ts, the d e t e r min-
ation of t h e f a ti g u e str engt h of a irpl ane str u ctur ~ s , and , 
ult i L1a t ~ly , the d e si g n of th AS E) str u ctur e s o n the b a sis 
of l i f e e xp e ctancy. 
Th e r e sults s hown i n fi g u r e 23 p o int t o t h e e xist e n c e 
of def init e i nte rr e l a ti onships a mo n g the f a t i g u e lif e , 
th e riv e t pitch P, t he maxi mu m l o ad p e r riv e t , and the 
e ff e c ttve str es s c o n c en tr a ti o n f a ct or i n f a ti g ue . As a 
f urth e r st ep t owar cL de finin g thes e int e rr e l a ti on2 , fi gur e s 
2 4 and 2 5 we r e de v e l op~ d in whi c h the e ff e ctiv e p e ak 
str e ss is pl o tte d aga i nst n om in a l ·str e ss and riv e t pitch, 
r e sp e cti v e l y . He r e , a g a i n , t he e ff e ctiv e p eak str es s is 
n o t t hA ma xi mum str e ss int en sity a ctua ll y pr e s e nt bu t t he 
pr o du c t of KF and the n om i nal str e ss a cr o ss the n e t 
wi d t h of th e j o i nt , and it is th e mea sur e o f the c ombin ed 
e ff e c t s pr od .ce d by the variabl e s pr e vi ousl y e n u me r a t ed . 
It is , by def initi o n, equa l t o SF' the ax i r.lUO v a lu e of 
the c y clic a lly v a r y in g str es s t ha t th e ma t .e r i a l its e lf , 
with out str e ss r a is e rs, c an withst a n d f or a ny g iv e n numb e r 
uf c y cl e s . Sinc e , a t z e r o v a lu e of n om in a l str e ss , the 
e ff e ct iv e p e ak str e ss a ls o must b e z e r o , t he curv e s of 
fi g ur e 2 4 a ll p ass thr ou g h the ori g in . Si n c e f o r t hese 
cur ve s t he value of KF f o r any p a rticul a r magni~ud e of 
n om in a l str e s s is the r a ti o o f th e or d in a t e t o t h e 
a bsc i ssa , a mean s is affo r ded of de t e r u i n in g KF f or 
stress e s l owe r than th o s e expe ri en t a ll y c 8 n si de r ed . 
The n e xt l og ic a l ste p i n our ana l y sis is the de v e l-
op me nt of the c u rv e s i n fi gur e 2 6 . Th e e xtrapolations t o 
ze r o l oad a r e obt a ined d i r e ctl y fr om fi gure 24 ; wh e r ea s 
the e xt en si o ns t o hi gh l oad s a r e b a s ed o n st a tic t e st 
u lti mat e s. Th e c u r ve s di splay t he int e r e stin g fa c t tha t 
th e VE'.ri ation of KF is r a pid a t int e r med i a t e l oads, 
mu ch l e ss pr o noun c ed a t l ow l oad s, a n d n eg li g ibl e b e y o n d 
2 / 3 ulti ma t e . This ph en omeno n doubtl e ssly c a n b e a ttrib -
uted t o the f a c t that plastic de f or oa ti o n , st a rting a t 
v e r y l ow l oads, s e rv e s t o mini Liz e th e c on c e ntr a ti o n of 
str e ss in a n incr easi ng ~anne r until at appr oxi ma t e l y 2/3 
ulti ~o t e i t s e ff e c t b e c ome s n eg li g ibl e . 
The rapi d c h a n g e of KF a t i n t e r oe d i a t e l oad s is 
aga in s h own i n .fi s ure 27 . Pl ott ed a s a f a mily of c o n st a n t 
l oad per r ivet c u rv e s, it a ff or d s a mea~ s of de t e r mining 
t h e e ff e ctive str e ss c on c e ntrat i o n f a c t or in f a ti g u e I 
d 
f o r t he j o ints t es t ed , f or any v a lue of 
P - d 
an d any 
, 
, 
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I Jad in g b e t ween z e r o an d ulti ma t e l oa d p e r riv e t, and 
establishes a d e finit e r e l a ti o nship b e tw e e n KF and t he 
r atio of t he rive t dia me t e r t o th e width of shee t b e twee n 
riv e ts. 
Th e strikin g p a r a ll e l b e twe e n th e tw o curves of fi g-
ur e 2 8 demonstrat e s the v a lidity of the str e ss c onc e ntra-
ti o n f a c tors de t e r mined by ph o to e l a stic anal y sis. Th e s e 
a r c , h o we v e r, mod ifi e d by plastic def or mati o n, a s has b ee n 
p r p v~ously br ou g ht out. The a g r eenent sh ow n b e tween ph o-
toelastic a n d fati ~u e analys is should b e r egarded with 
c ~r e , for, whereas Fr ocht and Hill us e d a cl ose-fitting 
pin l oade d in d oubl e she a r, the results of this pap e r a r e 
b Rs e d up o n a sp e ci me n in which an ups e t riv e t in sing l e 
shear a ctu a lly e nl a r ge s and dis t orts the hol A. It app ears, 
n e v e rt he less, that th e use of phot ce lastic an a lysis f or 
p r ed icting maximuD v a lue s of KF may b e of g r ea t i mpor-
t an c e and sh ou+d b e mor ~ th o r J u gh ly investi g ated. 
The de cr e as e of th e e ff e ctiv e str e ss c oncentration 
factor in fatigue with increasin g load l ead s t o s ome in-
t e r e sting hyp othe s e s. 
It has b ee n s ho wn in t e sts, espe ci a ll y o n stee ls, 
that the har mful e ff e ct -of any str e ss r a rs e r is incr e as ed 
as the har dne ss of th e st ee l is in cr ea s ed , until th e e n-
d ur a nc e li mit f or s e v e r e l y n o tch e d sp e ci me ns may b e actu-
a lly lowe r f or v e ry hard th a n for mo de r ately hard st ee ls. 
In th e ~i ght of what h a s be en f oun d h e r e , th e e xplanati o n 
t ha t i D~e diat e ly pr e s e nts its e lf is that, for n om inal 
str e ss e s a t th e endurance li mit, the hard st ee l in th e 
r eg i vn of the str e ss r a is e r has un de r g o n e little or n o 
plastic de fo~ ati on, and , c onsequen tly, little or n o d e -
c rease in th R e ff e ctive p eak st r e ss takes p l ac e . In the 
c a s e of s oft st ee l, yi e l d in b may t ak e pla c e t o de cr ease 
a ppr e ci a bly the e ff e ctive p ~ak str e ss an d , by the s ame 
t ok e n, t o pr ovi de the b e n e fici a l e ff e cts of prestretohin g 
and ~ode r a t e vv e rstr e ssin g o n t he fati g u e stren g th of 
struct u r e s c o n t a inin g str e ss r a is e rs. 
I t may b e sai d se n e r a lly that th e r e sults g iven in 
this r e p ort app e ar t o bear out the us e ful functi o n of 
pl a sticity in p e r mitting suffici e nt de f or mat i on of th e 
mo r e hi g hly str e ss ed fib e rs, in a n onunif or mly str e ss ed 
a rticl e , t o bri n g ab out a JOo re f avorab l e d istributi o n of 
str e ss . And, further, a s ha s been br ou g ht out pr e vi ousl y , 
ther e appears t o b e a li mit t o th e us e fuln e ss of this 
plasticity , de p e n d in g up o n the structur e and the magnitude 
of th e str e ss e s inv o lv e d . 
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CONC LUSI ON S 
1, F or th e R v a lue a n d the t ype of j Oint test ed : 
a ) The f a ti g u e str e n g th p e r rive t incr ea s e s with 
incr easing riv e t pitch P at l e ast to 
P = 1 . 5 inch e s . 
b) The g r e at e st fati g u e str e n g th p e r lin e ar inch of 
j o i n t is obt a in ed f or v a lu e s of P b e tw ee n 
0 .25 inch an d 0 . 4 inch . 
c) T he e ff e ctiv e pe ak str e ss i ncr e as e s with r .iv e t 
pitch. 
d ) The e ff e ctiv e str e ss c onc en tr a ti on fact or in 
fati g u e vari e s inv e rs e ly as the l oad . 
2 . F or 1 0\ str e ss e s the p ossibiliti pr e s e nts its e lf 
of pr ed icting , o n t he b a sis of ph o t oe lastic a n a lysis, 
th e va lu e s of th e e ff e ctive str e ss c onc e ntr a ti on f a ct or 
in f a ti g u e . 
3 . Th e u s e ful ne ss of plasticity in de cr easing th e 
p eak str e ss e s i n a n onunif or ml y s t r e ss ed p a rt is in d i-
c a t ed . Fr om this, it fo ll o\"s tha t the u S P. of ma t e ri a ls 
wi t h hi g h rati o s J f yi e l d str eng th t o ulti ma t e str e n g th 
may a ctu a lly r e sult in l owe r ed f a ti gu e str e n gth s . Sinc e 
t e sts h av e b ee n st a rt ed o n j Oi n ts of s e c o n dar y h e at-
tr ea t ed aat pri a l, t h is p o int \v ill b f'! e st a blished in the 
v e r y n ea r futur A. 
L o c khep.d Ai rcr a ft Corp or a ti on, 
Bur bank , Ca lif . , No v . 7, 1 94 2. 
, 
, 
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AP P~ND IX 
Since n o fati u e d ata a t the de s ir ed r ange r atio was 
ava il a bl e for 24S - T a l c l ad sh~ e t, the c u r v e s sh own in 
fi g ur e s A-I and A- 2 we r e e st ab lis hed by hlea n s of t est s 
run in a L o ckh eed fat i g u e te s t i n g ma c h i n e . The pr i ncipa l 
dimen si o ns of th e t e st sp e ci me n a r e sh ow n in f i ~ur e A- 3 , 
the ~ rawing of th e die·from wh ic h the sp e c imens we r e man-
u f ·, c tu r ed . Th o tRst s e t u p i s s hown i n f i gu r e A- 4 . 
Stan dar d X-I 00 9 tensil e c oup ons we r e c ut fr om th e 
ShAP ts u s ed f or mak i n g t h e f at i g u R sp e c i ce ns and test ed 
in the Trip l ett an d Bart J n 3 00 , 000- p ou nd t e sting ma c h i n e 
with the f oll o wi n g r e s ults : 
Ult i ma t e s t r e s s YiA l n. st re s s P e rc ent e l o n ga t i o n 
Spe ci mA n (Ie / sCi in . ) (Ie / sCi in . ) (2-in . gage l e n g th) 
-------
------------ ---------- ----------------
1 66 , 2 0 0 5 1,1 00 1 9 
2 66 , 5 00 51 ,1 00 1 % 8 
3 66,700 5 1, 4 00 18~ 
4 63,6 00 51 , 000 19 
REFEREN CE 
1. F r o c ht , M. M: , a n d Hi ll , H. N .: Str e ss-C onc e nt r ation 
F a ct ors ar oun ~ a Ce nt r a l Cir cula r Ho l e in a Plate 
L J a ded th r Gu gh a Pin i n the Ho le . A . S . M. E . J ou r . 
of Appl. Me c h . , MA.rc h 1940 , pp . 5- 9 . i llus . 
, 
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Figur e A-1.- Axial t onsion fati gue curve . 
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Figure A-2 .- Axial tension fati gue curve . 
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1 4 dowel p i ns- 3 req 
" Drill 1/- l2 ( . 189) - 24 holes 
1. Make from 3/8"Ketos die steel or equi valent 
2. Heat treat to Rockwell C55 
3. Smooth machine finish 
4. 2 mating ha lves required 
5 . Grind edge s t o size afte r heat treatment 
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Surface grind mating f a ces after 
heat treatment 
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3976 R 
Figure 1.- Fatigue machine in operation. 
Figure 2.- Specimen mount with strain gauges. 
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AI,J430.DD- 4 rivets 
pl aced sy~net ricallv 





No . ri-.ret s Rivet pitch 
(p) 
12 0 . 5 
7 0 . 75 
f, 1. 0 
4 1. 5 
F i gure 4 . 
Fatigue t es t specimen 
I-ialf size 
Material.- Al clad 24S~ 





































Figure 5.- Showing failure of specimen with P = 0.5 inch. 
Maximum load, 75 pounds/rivet, 150 pounds/linear 





























NACA Technical Note No. 9 00 Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Showing failure of each sheet of specimen with 
P = 0.75 in. Maximum load, 125 pounds/rivet, 
146 pounds/linear inch; Cycles to failure, 115,000. 
NACA Technical Note No. 900 Figs. 7,8 
Figure 7.- Showing failure of specimen with P = 1.0 inch. 
Maximum load, 100 pounds/rivet, 100 pounds/ 
linear inch; Cycles to failure, 4,330,000. 
Figure 8.- Showing failure of specimen with P = 1.5 inch. 
Maximum load, 131 pounds/rivet, 87.5 pounds/ 
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I I I AN430DD-4 rivetsl I 
Squeez e riveted,bo t h sheets joggl ed -----
. 025- . 025 Alcl ad 24ST I 
--t 7 r i vet s 
0 . 75 spac i ng I 
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I I 
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o Deformati on I 
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. 02 
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Squeeze riveted , noth sheets joggled 
;025-.0?5 24ST Alclad 
6 rivets 
1 spacing 
Ultimate l oad = 392 1n/rivet 
I 
~ r=---10..-----: ~- ~ 
V-- I-' v-/ 
V 
~ 
o Deforma tion 
.01 
I nches 
Figure 11 . 
o Permanent def ormation 
. 02 
Fig . 11 

































I 1 I ! I I I AN430DD- 4 rivets 
Squeeze rivc t od ,bo th shae ts joggled 
. 025-. 025 Alc l ad 24ST 
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I 1. 5 spacing 
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o Deforma t i on 
o Permanent deformation 
.01 
Inches 
Figur .3 12 . 
. 02 
Fig . 12 
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Cyc l es to f a ilure 
Fi gur e 13 . 
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..... ·0 Suspect load drop during test I 
I r IllTmarilr rTtl srn II 
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Cycles to failure 
Figure 14 . 
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Cycl es to f a ilure 
Figur e 15 . 
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I T IITI I I -II ) Il AJ.lT430DD-4 rive ts 350 
S a~eeze riveted ,both sheets joggl ed 
. 025- . 025 Alclad 24ST I 1 J 4 rivets 
I I 1. 5 pitch 300 
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Cycles t o failure 
Figure 16 . 
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300 AN430DD-4 rivets Both sheets joggled 
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Figur e 17 . - Constant fatigue life cur ves. 
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Figure 18 . - Constant fati gQe life curves . 
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Cycl e s t o failure 
. Fig. 19 
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P = 1. 6 , 
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Fi ,gure 19.- Effect of rivet pi t ch upon fatigu.e strength, interpol ated. 
cur ves . 
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- r--- ITI-l~CY::s/; 5 x 1~6 l 
2 . 5 x 106 
I I ~~< 106 
1m V/ 5 x 105 2 . 5 x 10 5 
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W VI; vI 
1%/ I; / II VI v 
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II: VI? / 
~ vI; 'i/ V 
WI jI/ I 
VI 1/ I I II V II i ru~430DO- 4 r ound head rivets Both shee t s j oggled _ 
/ I I . 025- . 025 Alclad 24ST I R = + 0_2 
I 
. 4 . 8 1. 2 1. 6 2 . 0 
Rivet p itch, in. 
Figure 23 . - Effect of rivet pi t ch upon t1)e ef fective stress c on-
centrat ion f actor i n fat i gue . 
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Nomi nal stress . SN' l b/ sq in . 
:i!' i gur e 24 . - Varia tion of eff ective p eak stress with nominal stress 
for constant values of rivet p itch . 
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Figure 25 .- Variation of effective peak stress with r i ve t pitch 
for constan t val ues of nominal s tress . 
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. 2 r XF . n . 4 . 8 1. 0 
Fi~lr d 26 .- Variati on of th5 effective stre ss conc ~ntration factor in 
fat i gue with maximum load p .0 r riv0t for constant val ue s 
of rivet pitch . 
1. 2 
lJACA Tachnica l ~~o t,-, No _ 900 Fig . 27 
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o . 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 5 
d/P-d 
Fi gur e 27 .- Variation 0 -[ KF with ne t width of shet: t support i ng each 
rivo t for constant values of l oal Dor rivet . 
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Figu.r l; 28 .- Ie p l ottad against ratio of rivot diamo t e r t o rive t 
pitch f or zoro st r 0ss . 
